Abstract: This paper combines the attribute data and spatial distribution data of star hotels in different provinces and cities in China, and uses the methods of correlation analysis and location entropy to quantitatively analyze the spatial and temporal distribution of star hotels in China, and explore the dynamic factors that influence the distribution pattern,and construct the dynamic model which affects its distribution pattern. The results showed that：China star hotel development level from east to west in the ladder-like distribution, regional gap is larger, the highest level of development area of Beijing and the eastern coastal area, central form obviously less developed area, low level of star hotel development area is located in the west, and the northeast, southwest provinces needs further development；Star hotels in the central and western regions grew faster than the eastern region, but due to the low starting point, the total amount is small, its absolute difference with the eastern region has been expanding；The spatial and temporal distribution pattern of star hotels is a reflection of the unbalanced development of regional economy and tourism.
Introduction
The city hotel industry is one of the important departments in the tertiary industry. The development of China's hotel industry began in the early 80s. In recent years, with the development of social economy and tourism, the city hotel industry has been developing rapidly. On the city hotel industry research is also increasing, Ji Wen from the perspective of management, quantitative analysis of the spatial distribution of China's hotel industry [1] . Ruilin Yu and Hong
Zhang discussed the characteristics and rules of the spatial distribution of star hotels in Wuhan city [2] , Haining Jiang et al analyzed the distribution characteristics of Nanjing city hotel, and sums up the factors affecting the distribution of [3] , Wei Tao et al with hotel as a case study of Guangzhou city space layout and commercial layout relationship [4] . Although the above studies involve a lot of star hotel space layout of the article, but the research method is mainly based on qualitative analysis, and research content is mainly based on the description of spatial distribution characteristics, not related to time, scope is also limited to some specific cities. Therefore, this article from the star hotel of the country's macro perspective, using GIS tools, use of combination of qualitative and quantitative analysis method, to explore the time and space distribution characteristics of hotel industry of China, to study the spatial structure adjustment and optimization rule.
stars classification and the appraisal" (GB / T14308-93) standard. In addition, the star hotels in this study, including all one to five-star hotel, and to the China Tourism Bureau statistics data shall prevail. Preparation of the National Tourism Administration "Chinese Tourism Statistical Yearbook" recorded in the calendar year of the star hotel, the provinces (autonomous regions) the basic situation and the important tourist city hotel, including star hotel, hotel type, scale, star hotel number, room number, room occupancy rate, the number of beds, business income. The data required in this paper is mainly obtained from the China Statistical Yearbook of tourism in 2000-2014.
China's Hong Kong special administrative region, Taiwan region, the Macao special administrative region shall be respectively have their own independent star hotel statistics system, in order to reduce the interference and the difficulty of data collection, this paper eliminated the Hong Kong special administrative region and Taiwan region, the Macao special administrative region, therefore, the three regions as the research scope.
Research Methods
In regional economics, geography and other related theory as the instruction, with the aid of GIS technology, with the support of Mapinfo software, to achieve the star class hotel industry analysis of large amounts of data processing in our country, according to the characteristics of the software and the research needs, will receive the graphics data stored in a graphics file, the relevant attribute data stored in relational database, graphic data and attribute data through a unique identification code connection. Graphic data according to research needs are divided into four thematic layers, respectively, the basic administrative divisions of China's provinces and municipalities, China's GDP distribution map, provinces and cities in China and the distribution map of China's provinces and cities star hotel distribution map.
Based on the above thematic layers and data, through the establishment of attribute database, thematic mapping, query analysis, such as overlay analysis, buffer analysis and a series of operations, get the star hotel in various provinces and cities of the spatial density distribution, through further analysis and processing , Derived Chinese star hotel space-time distribution characteristics. This 13 years, the number of stars from the hotel to see the change, the fastest growing is Tibet, followed by Guizhou, Qinghai, Chongqing. From the star hotel business income changes in Tibet, Guizhou, Hunan and Yunnan are the fastest, followed by the rest of the steady development of the rest of the region. Midwest star-rated hotel industry to rise rapidly in the eastern region, from the data, you can see that this is mainly due to the Midwest star-rated hotel low level, small volume, Such as the number of star hotels in Tibet is 12 in 2001, in 2013 increased to 109, although the speed is quite fast, but the star hotel space distribution density was 0.1 and 0.85 in 2001 and 2013, is The country's least. Therefore, the star hotels in the central and western regions grow faster, the relative differences in regional hotel industry development will continue to shrink, but the absolute difference with the eastern region has been expanding.
Analysis of the

The Spatial Distribution Characteristics of Chinese Star Hotels
From 2000 to 2013 of China's star hotel space distribution pattern is similar, is now in the distribution of 2012 as an example, the spatial distribution pattern of roughly as follows.
Provincial Difference Is Big, Concentration Degree Is High Basic distribution of star hotels in China in 2012 as shown in figure 1 , in general, no matter in star hotel development initial period or in the near future, China's star hotel number, density, specific gravity of the provinces (municipalities directly under the central government, autonomous regions) difference is very big. As can be seen from Table 2 , the star hotels the most intensive places in the top three followed by Shanghai, Beijing, Tianjin. But the density of Shanghai is 1.31 times that of Beijing and 4.85 times of that of Tianjin. We can see that the distribution of China's star hotel makes the star hotel is very concentrated. From the graph can be drawn: Chinese star hotel formed the north, South and Middle, the three large distribution of high density areas, a north of Beijing City, Tianjin City, a south of Guangdong Province, refers to the Jiangsu、Zhejiang and Shanghai area. Figure 1 can be clearly seen from east to west from black to gray to greyish white, brightness increased gradually, Chinese star hotel density from the high level of 454.26 and gradually decreased to a low level of 0.85: from east to west down the trend is very clear.
Fig 1 The density distribution of Chinese star hotels in 2012
Level of China's star hotel development areas of high and low level of China's star hotel development area density basically unchanged, but the density difference between area, such as at the highest level of Shanghai and Beijing area, has accounted for 7.61% of the total number of star hotel; At the lowest level is Qinghai and Tibet, the number of star hotels accounted for only 1.63% of the total, high-end is 4.65 times than low-end. At the same time, the high level area (black area) is the 88.72 times of the density of the star hotels in the low level area (gray white area). These extreme data increases the overall discrete degree [7] ; In the practical sense, eastern and western region is characterized by large difference of the Chinese star hotel.
b. The Highest Level of Development for the Region of Beijing and the Eastern Coastal Areas
At the same time, we can see that China's high-star hotel development areas are concentrated in the capital Beijing and the eastern coastal areas, including Guangdong Province, Shanghai city, Jiangsu Province, Zhejiang Province, Shandong Province and Fujian Province. The number of these regions accounted for 23% of the country, but the total number of star hotels accounted for 38.76% of the country; it is seen that the development of star hotels in these areas is much higher than the national average.
c. The Middle Area of the Formation of a Very Oobvious Sub-Developed Areas
Liaoning Province, Hebei Province, Tianjin City, Henan Province, Hubei Province, Hunan Province and Sichuan Province are connected to each other to form an obvious central sub-developed area. The number of their regions accounted for 23% of the country, the total star hotels accounted for 21.62% of the country.
d. Low Level of Development in the Western Region, While the Northeast and Southwest Provinces to Be Developed
Low development level of China's star hotels are mostly concentrated in the western region, including 10 regions (except Sichuan province), the number of regions accounted for 32.3% of the country, but only 23.12% of the total number of star hotels. However, different areas have their own characteristics:
The development of star hotels in the three northeastern provinces is relatively ① low. Except Liaoning Province, Heilongjiang Province and Jilin Province are lower than the national average level, but Jilin Province has developed rapidly.
in addition to ② sichuan province, southwest of star hotel development is generally lag behind; the northwest region including the ③ star hotel of the least developed in qinghai province and the Tibet autonomous region, is the development level of the lowest; Qinghai province star hotel number only 84 of them; From the national perspective, Jiangxi Province, Guangxi autonomous region and Guizhou province development level in neighboring regions. The number of neighboring regions of star hotels in Guizhou province are more than 300, such as Yunnan province in 480, the Guangxi autonomous region has 339, Hubei has 367, Hunan has 449, but only 290 in Guizhou province.
China Star Hotel Is a Ribbon Distribution After a period of time, the development of China star hotels has formed a pattern of spatial distribution. From 2012 China's regional distribution of star hotels location entropy [6] (Use Q to indicate) ( Figure 3 , Table 3 ), you can simply divide China into four categories: The first kind of region location entropy Q > 10, including Shanghai and Beijing, their location entropy are respectively 54.18 and 36.42, Shanghai and Beijing is the most populated areas, the national star hotel the two regions in the number of the hotel, the density is far ahead in the country; The second area 5 < Q < 10, such regions include Tianjin, Jiangsu, Zhejiang, Guangdong, Hainan, the five star hotel in the coastal cities are numerous, the density of the star hotel is big also, in the star hotel of a fairly large proportion of; The second category of regional entropy is 5 <Q <10, such areas include Tianjin, Jiangsu, Zhejiang, Guangdong, Hainan, the five coastal cities, a large number of star hotels, star hotel density is large, Class hotel in the proportion is relatively large; Third types of regional entropy 1<Q<5, including Hebei, Shanxi, Liaoning, Jilin, Anhui, Fujian, Jiangxi, Shandong, Henan, Hubei, Hunan, Guangxi, Chongqing, Yunnan,, Shaanxi, its location entropy is in turn1.65、1.5、 2.58、1.02、2.27、2.50、1.16、3.12、2.13、2.87、1.68、1.23、1.78、1.44 and 1.10; The fourth class area of location entropy is 0 < Q < 1, including Inner Mongolia, Heilongjiang, Sichuan, Guizhou, Tibet, Gansu, Qinghai, Ningxia, Xinjiang. 
Dynamic Factor and Dynamic Model of the Spatial Distribution of Chinese Star Hotels
The spatial and temporal distribution of star hotels in China is the result of many complex factors. The development characteristics of spatial distribution of star hotels China and Chinese economic area is basically the same, can also be said that the difference of regional economy is the main factor causing the regional differences in the spatial distribution of star hotels Chinese [7] . This article will influence from the Chinese star hotel space layout of the natural and social economic factors to [8] , to explore the influence the power factor of the spatial distribution of star-rated hotels in China.
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To Explore the Spatial Distribution Power Factor and its Analysis As to the construction of the power system of tourism development, there are many domestic researches. For example, Hu Yu et al has classified the power system of urban tourism development into four parts: the demand system, the intermediary system, the gravitation system and the support system, so as to construct the tourism dynamic system [9] ; Just to protect the tourist city development as eight dynamic factors, namely the level of city development, foreign economic relations, the city culture atmosphere, tourist attractions, geographical features, infrastructure, environment quality and the service level [10] . Star hotel industry is a key part of tourism development. Therefore, this paper, based on the research results of other scholars in the development of dynamic mechanism of star hotels, selected six major dynamic factors: Consumption factors, tourism factors, business factors, investment factors, traffic factors and urban factors, and the link between the factors is shown in figure 3 .
(1) Consumption factor: mainly from the consumer demand for the market stimulus mechanism to analyze the star hotel space layout. Market by the consumer, consumer demand and ability to pay to decide [11] . Therefore, this article from the urban residents income, per capita GDP, population and other indicators to measure the consumption of several star hotel and then explore the star hotel space layout is reasonable and so on.
(2) Tourism factor: the city's tourism industry has a direct pull on the consumption of the star hotel, due to the development of regional tourism, so as to promote the development of regional hotel industry, hotel space layout. This paper chooses tourism resources, the power factor number to represent the travel agency, travel basically can be summarized as a kind of tension for the important role in the hospitality industry.
(3) Business factors: the development of regional business, and promote the region's flow of people, logistics and information flow of prosperity, the hotel industry also has a stimulating effect [12] . The hotel's proximity to the city's commercial center or the business bustle surrounding the hotel is one of the attractions of the hotel. Business developed areas, especially the city CBD generally good economic base, internal and external economic exchanges are more frequent, more conference and exhibition activities, consumer purchasing power is strong, the star hotel market demand is also great. In this paper, trade factor selection of trade, catering, wholesale and retail. (4) Investment factors: investment in a region, especially in fixed assets investment, the economic development of the region, stimulating domestic demand and other important role, including the construction of star hotels. Therefore, the investment in fixed assets also has a positive role in promoting the space layout of star hotels [13] . (5) Traffic factor: convenient transportation system for the regional flow of people to create the basic condition, so the traffic conditions can be used as a hotel support system in the power system. Traffic conditions are important factors affecting the location of the hotel, close to station, port and urban traffic trunk road area, because people is more, traffic is big, has the value of setting up shop. On the corner of the intersection, the traffic is very convenient, high visibility, is also a good place for setting up. Therefore, the status of traffic development is also an important factor in the layout of the star hotel space.
(6) urban factor: from the perspective of the spatial layout of the hotel, mainly concentrated in the city, especially the large and medium-sized cities. The development of urban economy and the construction of urban infrastructure reflect the attractiveness of a city to tourists, which is also an important factor in promoting the spatial distribution of hotels. Figure 3 constructs the influence of star hotels in China power system, can through the correlation analysis between each index and star hotel to further the correctness of the model establishment and the scientific nature [14] , at the same time can also through the related analysis to explore the fundamental factors that affect China's star hotel space layout, study its spatial structure adjustment and optimization law, is conducive to the development of China's hotel industry to a virtuous circle. This paper mainly uses the analysis method is Pearson correlation analysis [7] , the use of SPSS statistical analysis software for data analysis, the use of the data in 2012 to carry on analysis. From table 4 star hotel and various dynamic factors of Pearson correlation coefficient, the six dynamic factors except urban factor the rest of the various factors and correlation of star hotel number is higher, this explains dynamic system has a certain scientific research building, chooses the interpretation of the factor index also has certain representativeness, the power factor and star hotel correlation factor, followed by tourism investment factors, business factors, consumer factors and traffic factors and urban factors. 
The Construction of a Dynamic Model and Analysis
Fig 3 Construction of Dynamic Model of Chinese Star Hotels
Conclusion
(1) From the perspective of the space distribution of China's star hotel, ladder shaped from the east side to the west development, the gap between high-end and low-end is bigger.
(2) From the point of the time distribution of China's star hotel, the Midwest star-rated hotel industry to rise rapidly in the eastern region, in star hotel, the dynamic changes of the regional differences emerged two prominent features: First of all, the relative difference of development of star hotel industry continues to narrow; Second, during this period of China's star hotel industry is still a huge regional differences, even though the central and western regions of the star hotel industry revenue growth faster, but due to the low starting point, the total small, the absolute difference with the eastern region has been constantly .
(3) The spatial and temporal distribution of star-hotels in China is different from that of regional economy, especially the imbalance of tourism development. This reflects the hotel industry depends on the economic level and tourism, on the other hand also shows the development of star hotel has its own characteristics.
(4) The degree of difference between eastern and western star hotel development, shows that the Chinese government to implement the western development, the necessity of the rise of central China, only greatly driven the rapid development of economy of the central and western regions, time and space distribution pattern of star hotel development will have great changes, and gradually moves towards harmonious.
